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TIIKTWUtE WIïNEÊS&ÀÄND CATIIOLLO dRÔO'
If y csmf ketue t uhervisois thiñnik
sense, and take you- -off the duty, the

wmglers ill.be.obliged te you'
Ne tili W ould¯ be noved on to

the beights Up theré and keep.quite. as good
oiok-out.. Better,. think and there we

b ould bu out.0ofdanger."
hua mue8t bu Very timoronsmen ta faiy,

there'adanger down theré. .A child mighr.
epbimnself froint."j

leing on .the watch constant, perbaps
he might ;but one gets 9ff the watch some-

i r ane sto wbat you take to warm yon
,n a chilly night," laughed Ravensbird.

' zI No,indeud, sir, you 're out there; we take

otbing, and daren't; it would bu as'much as
Our places were worth. But wben a comrade
gets drowned, ail in a- balf hour, one can't

tell for certain how or why, it puts us te think
tba what bas happened ta him migbt happen

tous. I say, sir, don't yon lean over ofar ; it
niakes me twitter ta see you. Yonumight be

toek with giddiness."
l1 gaiaill right; my brain is strong and my

nernes are steady. 1 like looking down from

i 1ts more than I do," returned the man.
n And that would be a nasty fall. It might
take life, and it would be sure to break limbs."

4I don't covet the fall. Good-night, if you
are progressing onwards."

The preveltive-man passed on, and Richard
R1avensbird turned around and walked tothe

chape 1 ugfin. During his colloquy with the
aicere dlit1 keIpt a continuai lo>k-out in

the direction of the castie, but had seeu no
signs of any approaIh. He took his station
in the chapel in one of its gray, dark corners,
near to a window aperture ; and scarcely had
e looked again, when bu saw some one
saunteringlowlV toward it, whom he soon re-
cognizeti to be Herbert Pane.

ITen Sophiteis right 1" e muttered.
Air. Dane came up whistling, leaned against

the ivythat trailed around the doorway, and
looked baclk the road h had cone, whistling
still. Riavensbird likewise continued ta
look; for lie was sheltered froI observation.

Presently a light figure, swift of foot, and
envelopedi in a gray cloak, came running
along. The hood was drawn over ber head,
but for her voice, the servant wouîld not have
knowl ber for Lady Adelaide. Mr. Dane
drew back the bood, clasped ber in his arms,
and laid ber pretty face upon his shoulder.
Tbe indignant servant nearly groaed.

i My darlinig Adelaide1"
a I was quite determilned t come to-night

and sec whiat a lovely night it is! But we
were later than uualtu at the dirner-table."

4 Is the gallant captain at home ?"
Not b. He is dining on board sorne

yacht tbat is in the bay. Squire Lester is
diing with us. fIerbert, betwuen ail ty ad-
mirurs, 1 think I shall go derangetd. I have
pretty trouble te stave off attacks. Tue
Equairaeis growing demonstrtative no0w."

She lauglied merrily as she spoke, and Ier-
bert Dane held lier closer.

"Tie sqiire's nobody, Adelaide; he may
be kept at arm's lengtb, or summuarily dis-
mises-d. T'he one I fear is nearer home."

I You nee<l not fear," she impulsiveiy an-
swered. &41fbite and despise him; bu may
Le a man that tent esteeni and women ad-
mire; but because hole bas set bis love on in,
I hatuhim."

S e is ltae Honorable William Dana, and
his purse is fll," vas the bitter auswer.

No me-an rival."
Oh, Ilerlbert, my dearest, why will you toi-

ment yourself? Do't I tell you-htve I not
repeateuily told you-that 1 only cure for you,
and that nothing, in the earth or above it,
shali tear me frjm you? I wili never marry
but you. I am obliged te appear to tolerate
him; I even give him gracious marks of
favor to keep him in good humor, but you
kuow twy I do this. I date not lut my aunt
simpect that I care for you; I an obliged to
let ber think I shaill marry him. We should
beseparated forever ; forever, Herbert."

"Things cannet go on long as they are go-
ing on now. He will insist upon au explan-
ation. Stave it ol as you will, it muSt conte.,

"Yes, I know itnust come."
"Aud wlat then-.when it dous!"
O h, I don't know," she carelesly reiplied.

Let Us throw worry' to the winds, and leuve
the future te the future. Some one niay have
let ylu a fortune by tat tinte, lerbert," she
merrily added.

I Ai, that they wouldd! that I might claim
My darling Adelaide!"

I Why do you cone o seldoi now to tie
adle ? -1 don't Piow when you have been

tere before to-day ?"
"flecauase I cannot contain myself," lie an-

swered witl emotion; "lor I fear I cannot.
When I sec him paying you attentions as a
matter of course, as though h mude sure of
yOU, my hands tingie to knock him down."
Af wiish he was in the sea 1" uttered Lady

Adeaide.
Heedless words. Spoken not in wicked-

ness, but in her carelese itupetuosity. lier-
bert Dane laughed, as if lie would welcome
the fact with ail the pleasure in life. And
Ribard Rirensbird, from bis hidinig-nonk,
threw up bis hands menacimgly toward Her-
bet Dane, ns though they tingied te Dut him
lu it insteaud.

Mir. Pane and Lady Adelaide moved from
thse entrance, sud began te pace slowly aîround
sud around the chapel ourside, convereing
cenfldentially, ase drawn d ose to his aide.
Il wats their general walk whean they' met
there; keeping close to thse darki ivied wails,
their preseuce and movements coulti net bho
detected fromn a distance, shouldi there bei au>'
niglitîstragglers about. Richard Ravensbird
caugbt a sentence now' and tises, sufticient toe
hesar tisat their thumes of conversation wure
their own mutual affection, thuir plans for
thse future, andi mocking ridicule of the cre-
dulity' of the Honorable Captain Pane. His
biood hubsbled up to boiling heat, as It had
doue la the interviuw with Sophie:; but heu
had ne resouarce but te force it down to cama-

The>' lingered together for about a quarter
ef su haut, paciug aroundi continuaIlly, sud
then Lady Adolarde, enveloping ber headi once
ire lante hood, flae' back, alose, to thse

castle. Mr. Pane leanedi against .the ivy',
and wratchedi ber te it, as bu hadi watched ber
corne. Prudence suggested that elhe shouldi go
aleue. That the Lady Adelaide, giddy girl,
shoeuld trip ont fa the moonlight writhin thec
preucincts of thse castle, mighst bu thought
ntinig ef, did an>' prying uye observc ber;
but for ber to tip eut with Mn. Herbent Pane
would have set eyes speculating and tonues
talking. Next, whou she was fairly on, Mr.
lerbert Dane sauntered.away, and he was ful-
lowed after awhi]e, b' Richard Ravensbird.
The latter bad'decided on hbisline'of conduct;
fr ho owas a.m.n given to form plans. with
Prompt decision, and to execute thëm flrml>.

The 'followng .inorning, Lady Dane, ber
sn, and, Adelaide met at, breakfas.t; LordDane never roe me early. Adelaide wa
dressed in a flesing mus inroehè, whosm ire
vaihniig tint was.peaèbcolàr, while lace.àpenmeueves shadëd her wrisî, matchingber. lace
collar; her. cheeks ,were flushedt; ber bluè
Oyes were bright, anïh« aubur lbai
gleaned là the 'mrning. un.

"You vere home late laigbt; arry,
reu not " Iady, neoorvdd td he

een, m

eaIser so Le replied It was, past
twelve,.I thinki. Moncton aîd I gel talkng
over oid days, and the im e ail1p0daway."

"I suppose tise yacht leavest hiormng ;
orhas luis?" .e aflfÔ-'

,"Set uni ,to-nghit..He capa. fuad
ont, somuthing wron"g lu .er, some trifiag
damagr to bu repared, wlch waa th.e reason
he purinto .the bay; sud they could .not get
it cotupleted yesterday,.so they don't leave
til Ovening.".

Lady Adelaide lookedi up.
" Colonel Moncton will be here, then, to-

day VI
" Very probably. Ie gave me a half pro-

mise last night that he would come for his
introduction. I know you will like him,
Adelaide. And bu is looking forward to the
future pleasure of welcoming yon to bis own
home."

Sie tossed back ber pretty head sEomewhat
defiantly.

ilI don't know about liking him. Many
of your friends, whom you praise up to the
skies, I don't like at ail, Captain Dane.

"LCaptain Dane1" he echoud; and there
was a pained irritation in his voice, reproach-
fui tenderness in h isglance.

c Harry, then" Ishe grood-humoredly re-
joined, for Lady Daie had turned her disap-
proving eye upon ber," if you are ashamed of
tise other name."

" Not ashamed ofit, Adelaide ; but I like a
different one from you."

" Oh, dear," sighed Adelaide, half laughing,
half in petulance, as she threw herself back in
ber chair. "cHow crooked and contrary
things do go in tbis world 1",

c What goes crooked with you, Adelaide ?"
asked Lady Jane.

t Oh, I don't know, aunt. Plenty ofthings.
Sophie was as cross as two sticks this morn-
ing; and my little cana:y is ill."

'" Grave sources of discomfort," said Captain
Dane, with a smile4; " But scarcely suflicient
to make you unhappy, Adelaide!

" Do you dine on board the yacht again to-
nigbt ?" was ail ber rejoinder.

"I shall get Moncton te dine here, if I
can," was bis reply, "sbould it not interfere
with his sailing. But I expect they will bu
putting to sea abouit that time."

cc At what hour does the tide serve ?" asked
Lady Dane.

High tide at ten to-night. They'll be off
by nine, I dare say. Adelaide, would you
like to go on board and inspect ber? she is a
beautifai little tbing, ana blncton would be
se pleased to welcome you?

She gently shook ber head.
" No, thank you, Harry; I dor't care for

yachts. But I shall bu glaid to make tnue ac-
quaintance of Colonel Moncton, should you
bring him ibere."

As Ctptain Dane was quitting the room
after breakfast, bis servant accotted him :

"Could you allow me te speak to you for
a few minutes, sir?"

i What about ?" asked Captain Dane, feel-
ing a Fort of surprise.

"I wanted to seay a few words upon a mat-
ter peraonal to yourself, sir."

S"Vry weil. I am going t my room to
write letters; you cat conte now."

Traey proceeded to the capta:n's apartient.
riavensbird hutd the door open for bis master
to enter, and then followed hii i ; and the
door wt closied upon tthem-

Lady Daoe rang the bell for the servants to
clear away the breakfast things ; and it was
done. She thtn reached ber prayer-hook and
bega reading te herself the rorning psalms,
as was hr custon uponu the conclusion of
breakfast. Adelaide did not care to join in
the axercise, and Lady Dana wouid not press
it; she was wise enougi to know that enoue
eau be forced into religion. It miust come
spontancoasly, of their own conviction, their
right feeling; andshe hoped itwould in time
comte to Adulaide. She sat in er easy chair
near the fire; Adelaide stood behind ber,
looking from the window-.

t wnas one of those warm, balmy, brilliant
mornings that we esmetimes get i auirly
spring. The shy was blue, the surn was sin-
inig, the heiges were purtiug forth their green,
and the pring flowers were opening. But
not tt any of these, pleasant objects thougih
t'.ey were, gazed Lady Adelaide; genial sun,
the cali sky, the shooting bedges, and the
smiling lotweras wre as nothing to lier -, she
d:d not castta thought to the blue expanse of
sea, stretched out in the distance, or to its
sttely veusselssailing along; she didl not heed
the cheerital villas nuear, or the busy laborers
at work on the ftm-lands; no; lier attention
was fixed on sonething else.

A stride upon the very gate where you saw
him yesterday, was Herbert Dane, He might
fteu be seean there ; was it so favored by him

because it was in full view of the castie win-
dows, and of a beauîtiful face wich was wont
to appear at them? lie had discarded the
fihing-rod of yesterday, but he beldI Id bis
hand a silveremounted ridiug whip, with
which ho kept switching, first his own boots,
then the bars of the gate. Think you Adel-
aide Errol eould see any other oh'ect, with
h m in view ? As she apptared atthe 'in-
dow bu raised his bat, though8 so far away; a
stranger would have seen nothing in the act
but the ordinary courtesy of a geatleman;
Adelaide probably saw much, and imaginued

Hon' long shie stood there, lookingr, ase
could not hiave teldl, for ase n'as taking no
heedi of tise time ; tein minutes it me>' have
houn. Anti thern shte n'as abruptly' staurtled, s
in fact n'as tise whiolo castle, b>' unusual
sounda o! auget sud centention on tise corn
rider above. Lady Pane stantedi frein bar
chair isnaar», sud Adeulaide sprang te tise
door and pulleit open.

Captain Pane sud bis servant, Raveusbird
wereaquarrellig,--quarrelling as it appered,
fer tise voaiees o! bath were raised in s fierce
passion. Bath seueed fa violent auget, lnu
uncontrollable excitemnent; tise captaisn'was

redi tits lutry, tise servant n'as lividi suad just
as Lady flanc sud Adelasidu appearedi, thse cap-
tais pusgied the man te tise top cf tIse atairs,
anti kicked itm down themn.

Ravenebird stumbiedi as bu gel to the foot,
where etoodi tise ladies. Ru teck ne notice cf
themr, but bu turnedi aroundi, lookued up de-
fiantl>' aI bis master, anti raistd.hie cienched i
fist.

't Ttake care of yoursel!, Captain Pane," heu
hissed. 't I chall neyer loose aightI ef this la-
suit, until I bave repaiith.'t

SGood hevens, Henryli" utteredi Lady
Pane.in agitation, as thu man disappearedi
dota the loweor ataire, " wbat la this about ?
wlhat bas lie doue ?7»

t Never mind, mother; he won't trouble
the pence of the caste a second time. I have
disnissed him.tt

i' But what had he doue ?"
.l The wicked bound I' burst forth Captain

Dane. "iHe wouldhave traducedone who
was dear to me"

Richard Ravenehird was already outside the
.gatea of the castle, first ordering one of the
:wonderiîng footmen to send bis clothes and
i ther propety after hira., As he pasced Her-
bert Pane, .w was etH astride on th gâte,
tise late.ta as struck with the ghiastl, en-
ragedi Iacik.of bis face.

, What's up, R.avensbird?" i0 hastily'
asked.

Tie inu ttpped, and analrre givin>g;
each 'tord its juil face.

* I bave been kicked ou iof thé castle, sir."
CKicked out of the catieil"repeated Rer-

burt, in astonishment. "alBy whm? Not by
its lord?" he added with an attempt aI a
joke'.

' I have beu ignominiousily kicked down
staira, in the sight of Lady Dane, and ordered
out o! the castIe. Hoewho did it was my
master. But let him look.to himseli. There
are marne insults, sir, that cas only b wiped
out by revenge. This la one."
* "And what on earth was it for? How

had you offended him ?" reiterated Herbert.
"I was endeavouring to do him good, te

serve him ; and my friendly words-friendly
I meant them te be-wre taken up in a
wrong Ight. Let him take ieed te himself, I

Itavenshiird strode on, and Herbert Dane
watched him, beginning again gently te
switch the little whip, which, since Ravens-
bird's approach, had been still.

" A queer customer te effend, he louos just
now," quoth be. " What a livid face of anger
il wasl I tbink Mr. liarry had butter take
heed te himseif."

.Nothing more came out, as to the cause of
the squabble in the castle. Lord Pane, te
iwhosu etars the noise had penetrated, sun-
moned hie son, but the latter would enter into
no details. Ravensbird had behaved in-
famousy and lie had given him hia sierit,
was ail that could bu got from Captain Dane.

Colonel Moncton came up in the course of
the moruing, and paid a short viait. He was
introduced to Lord and Lady Dane andAdelaide
and thn he and Captain Dane went out tu-
gether. Adelaide watched thei from the
Windowsa; tihey were stro\ling about arm-in-
arm. She sa ctheau go inide the ruine of
the chapel; sie saw them standing on the
hieights and looking down at the strip of
beach and the sea underneath: it appeared
that Captain Dane was pointing out the
features of the locality to his friend. The
colonel had declined the invitation ta
dinner; they shouldi be getting away, ie
sid : but b easketd Captain Dane te dine with
bia on board il the Pearl" instead, and the
promise was given.

Somewhat, thn te the surprise of Lord andi
Ldy Dane, when they assumbled in the
diniig-roo at saven o'clo , Ctptain Dain 
eutered, and sat down with them.

SLow is this, Hury ?" inuquirad his father.
SI thouaght we werLe ot to have y.ur corn-
pany thils evening. "t Is the lParti" gone ?"

1 I changrd my nmind about going, and have
dispatched an iapology to3fMoncton."

The answer was dulivered in a hort, cold
tone, as if the speaker did net care ta bu ques-
tionut.

Lord Dane looked at bis son keenly :lie
thought somathing had occurred ta atnnoy
him.

You are letting that aair withi Ravens-
bird vex . ou, Barty," said lie.

" It has vexd me, very much iiilecd."
L liatrry, you must taku care of that man,"

observed Lady Adeaide. i har he vows
vengeance aainst oatu"

Captain Duane sasid contem ptuonsly.
l Houw do you know thaut, Adltaid ?" asked .

Lord Dine. And the question-or the nav-
ing te answer it-bruight a pretty bliush te
ber face.

"I met Herbert Dane when I was out this
aiternoon, adti ha said tavensbpird had pasedi
him oun his ia> from the castle, uttering
threats of tvenge," she replied. ti HerbartI
said bewould nos care t have Ravensbird
for anu eneniy ; bie thought le could bu a pow-
erlul one "

A peculiar snile of anier, nixed with
irony, llitted over Captsain Daîne's face.

'it I have n more formidable enemy than
It.uvensbird. I shal not ba hurt," hosarcas-
tically uttered.

Atter thaI ha relapsed into silence, aud,
when addressed, answered only in m noyl-
fables. Nearly everything put before him
ha sent awaîy utasted; there could ibu no
doubt that ie was snarting from some in-
ward annoyance or vexation.

Liady D itn and Alaiaide quitted the din-
ing-roomu, teaving the two genttrien tu-
gether. The former hoped that Lord Dane
w.-uld succeed lin drawing from Itrry what
was amiss. Hartry was lier favorite son, andu
it pained her t see hium like thiS. She took
her easy chiir, Fat down in it before the fire;
atd, in thiiking over matters, dropped irnto
her usual alter-diner sleep.

Titen cam the turn of Lady Adela'_
the moment forf er steali out to tle tisa r. '
yet ise wa inot sre thatc nigiat of e U ing
Herbert, fr bhad iii told] Lr in thei lay lit did
nuot tiaukhe hi'-ishtouldI be ale tu vint tbt'ru.
She lorved iian tar too utoh, liowever, not tu
rin the ciance, aindi itt ''ict rmovenunts
and steaitby troad, shie glii down the stair-
case,'etzed the Old gray do.k from its Lang-
ing book, thruw it on, stol e ut ai aside door,
and acrose tbe grass. Very quickly w'eut shie,
for she was late; if Lady Dane hat been one
minute dropping off to sleep tha night, she

thad been iveuad-t wentv.
Into a very comfortabie sleep. however, bad

LAy Daue ropped. And lao>ngr voulid she
bave condned t enjoy it, but that she was
abruptly aroused. A sounid of shries from
the direction of the ruins, broke suddeunly
forth on the stiul night air, so loud, so terridlc
liat chu>' distuarbedi urus tise sleeping Lsady'
Danea. Shu rubbed her eyes, chu listened,~ ashe
raised her ear; andi then ase duartd te tIse
n'idoiw, anti threw' it open'. .

In tisa clar brightl muoonlighst mightîbe dIs-
ceroued a form speedingîtoward tise castle frein
tise ruins,-a gray' form, envelopedi in s ck',
or otisar asrouding garmrent sud utering
shriaik upon shriek.

tLti>' Pane huard the servante, whbose eata
hat likewise caughst thueominau soutids, rush-
ing to tise great gates, andil i er consterna-
tion ase aped thsither aiea, Tise teirm fleod
of gase fram thea gatewcy-lamp threw fite lightl
upon tise entrance,sand int biset lighst, sbhik-
ing still, darteti tise gray> form--tsat o! Lady
SAdeaido Errol. Bise feUllIet violent bys-
terics ns tai>' cauglit ber lu tir arma-.

CHAPTER III.

TitEY bore Lady Lady Atielaide inta tIse
hall--a spacious nooms, haung arounti iths
plites, twhichs openedi from lie luit baud aide
ai tue great gatetay.'. On that aide, an tisa
:ground fleor, there tere but two apantments
tise bail anti lthe dinlng-room. A t theaback
ef tise hlt a liandsome clair-case wonnd up
Ite thse floor ahove, sud near tise. foot o! tisa
stair-case a door epenced to some back passages I
whichs lad around te , Ihe kitchens. anti tise
apartments of the servants, on the other side
the gateway.

Adelaide was shrieking still, sobbing and
crying in strong hysteries mI ahe was evidently
under the influence of some powerful terrai.
The servants put her into a large arm-chair,
took off her cloak, and ran for water and
for mellig saltse: Lady Dane chafed ber

ana somewhat angrily demanded df
ber what htad happened, antid herehe had
been..

Lord banews in the dining-room aioneq
eu pulicd sharply th sitkenastring1 tied to

his chair sud attached, to the bell-rope, and
when ,Bruif, the butler, âswered ,it nla-
qdired)taaghtily wrha al tha à'isîae'nlyQise
.muant"
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vanish and bishops will boas poar and unpro- atier,wnastaanst n'anti frthe metan nttt ha New Calabar, and onecof his chiefs. The latter
vided as priests. The church property of this it 0 to l ntherse,hiisar.'attie peuple, ant t possession

diacesa 'trilI cees be lu lise hauts o!rl>,' trasairtra tniad Cc atuva libispcite>' unutakt n'ai>'esston
diocese will soonaein the hands of lay, et ftie.""Tho rman paptr," saysîhthe of the oil markîts, blockaded the creuks, and
trustees, and then what provision will there Londn Echo," overlnick the niecessity rattviang stopped ail trailie. It ia feared the outbreak
lie for the bishops OfthiS City in ase a spgnion hoseidi a ithe blame u wil become gnerai.

thie butil, clng 'eaanusoaussite
both are incapacitated for du'ty? None. They LStisN Attgust 21.-A derpatchsa ys the
will be as poor as priesta. What we tant eis tTue dtmi ti aetr nt e t Germant travellr to sut, ta lits jus
organization, We want synod. We want Petato -ave i thron". lT'uwo ays bfore lis rretuirned front Africa, ias made an exact sur-
diocesan laws. We want confidence and con- tietonstwihrnm iaile.tlvteyohgeisrein twnsiauanagosa

ference. The bishop sbould have his support , e ea to eae. nlaum Le altinrpebt. and c tasa rrivers
assured ; and the priest his place assured. alstharge it froa h iowi recnurces i' l were ENGL&&n.
Hap-hazzard priests nakehap-hazzard bishop usaliowud to rinti . TieitîrLgti.airey.wure lu vairs ILe nti l i Iitt r tîiaue' o tt 'nnLieait. C'arey.
Let us dress rank, te use a military phrase. iîs ntr beuntilat ,slaîves, tdaml wh im iu.y r- Loxuo,-Augiist 2t.-The Tîi' annonaces
Let uls infuse ordar into the Ant-ricaniss church. raived, deckedwirth cham le s:i. "The that tthe tuthorities bave dtaecided that the
Let tise oishcnpc, priaite -sandi peuspie go liandtarte mny <aaîttts'e"; ita jt'wets lia'> utar tara
ant baud, hopr, pstg nep e ghard wri 3. t e , rilrsIfo i evi<ence before te tcourt martial in Africa
and band, heart beating responsive to heart - only lave toua ittalie longer ii peace." as not justify the conviction e! Lieutenant
And the friture of this country is issuredto London Tr"tl h:-" Mare tliRssianstt iarhairlries.' Cirey. The finiing of thu court i accord-
the church of G od. A long pull, a strong pull 'ite ,retgnor ter-rot in- ' ussis' gusbitilng up ingly quashed, and Lieutenant Carey retlis
and, above ail, pull together, wili accos- tie' crp nt' s'.ti rank. li wilt relasd frot arreet te-

1 ro~~~tiiscvt-red tti'atle 'tiscvta'aati-» bt-omsaili; > aii l illerlisc ri rei u
plishlswonders amongourpeople. Let th a rtthorrblearocituyarttngu"aitturtngy day.
cold feeling of estrangement b banished for- bttred coin'î ) arcastrtents th e "rt 'lukt'ofrasttip' zttL.
ever,nd jet petaceand coUco und unity rign r Ptho nhPp

T)ti'ttt oui I'ttî ttussu rtîIo l',e islaai iif SuîglttulutaA lltd)P io h o e
supreme in tht couuncils of this Armrican lit- iaoi also foaunl t tt sonse tur t tuontie Lostion, August 21.-A Rolte tespatch

church. The r'cors should get their pîeole w're ciwnts. Ha' hs ever sen ta a lrîEg Rays the Pope ias rcived au anoiyritnst
te pray tisaI aenal synode mnay sonon beorneluitu-I mu letter from la ltiatnire, warninig htim'ahgain'ir
a fixedi nstitution in our midst.- Wastern whiclhtas rottl tie po'r wrt- froit Mil- attem pts to poison him, lft the letter con-
Watchman. Iank anidt; badiad int the train which ias to f itned so many references to the lope's pri-take thiean to tPortland" vtte life that i t istbelieved that it was psostedi
Caînadian Imadusrles Fneonraged ay the Andona iay r siig - in Anerica iserelya a ta blind.

MIlItary Atrttten The seasionwaies, tnaîl sraultnes, reins
C11ia tuxipitv e'î,sîtaîsrg. wtt-na iih, ta 'u

St. H 'leas isa nd'asitd t Wedsa la Oy,iys.ttlait-t t- , August 21.-Facico Cari, an
-eens an was, a t nesi yt1 hlat lately tioagh the restive a - ex-iif of thl' ltte iisurection liastrille»rut-tic Ut Uit *i*tVttt-tIU~ ti.fl'Vt 'U~rt.tL Wtthas written tatr' it 'lcm îce~at-

scei-et an inierestirg experiment wiich
possesses not nly a local interest, but affects
the future armament of tlie w-le D"minion.
'ie occasion was the eûthieient test ofu an old
smootihaboro 32 h cauon, wiicis b iti becn
converti mb ri liedgun on on tie l"tiisuer
principla through the instrut-itality of
Messrs. E. E. Gilbert & Sons, onrgine'eru, St
Jos-ph etreet. Thrae were pre'sent ion. Mr.
Masson, minister ofialitit, and] Lieut.-Cois.
Fletcher, Bacon, De Lotnimere, Hlarwood anti
othevr prominent personages interestedî lu
mtiodrn wattre.

The gun e-xuerimuntel vilti to-day is the
reult of ighteen mtonth' close application
and tudy on the part of the Miessr. Gilbert.
lu March, 1879, they received pernissitun
irom tlie goveriutnent to procea s-wilithe cona-
version of a snioti bor. Ihe coRt was to
l'e borne by th mselves, and if the guta withi-
stod a sutc'cessfur itest, the clst was to be d- t
frayed by the ihiia departmnat. They
accordingly agreed to performi the work and
trust in the safe fualfillment of thei tcontrat
for recompense. They 'aLd to ianfaa'ture athe
necessary tools and machminery. This in-
t'ae ail conisilerable outitlay. Jutadgi, tlitei,
of titeir chaging i ti dislppointine.it when
tihe first gun proveti worthiesunder a bydrau-
lie test o 200 pouds to the i

Not disheartened by the nyti ob4aclhsu
opposing their progres, the Messrs Gilbert
selected another srnooth bore to aietdiemt>ntrate
the feusioilitv of its proper conversion in
Canada, iithout aid or assistance fron the
British authorities. The thorouîgh matner in

ebicla th-y prosecmte t thi slalors n'as
xiuutahy erialancedt tu-day b>'thlise iro tuas
to wiich the giun was subjected.

Te operation consistins l ni g or tuthe
olI gun, and inserttrag sUcohen 1i " tUtt.
This tube at its breach end, for about 35
litliws, j8a inuai otansd a coil !is ahtmsnki
aierbh, whici briraga the cuble t e n equai
thickneus throughoutit lensgtii. The bjeet
of this is, should the tube bcrome splitu ntc
vieniry t ithe charge, tie coil toult ur-it
tUe powit'er acting on the cust.iron, and by ta
sir i roeve lu conneictn till ihe gas ctan-
itI )a t'aoigistise ensl.irou casing couve>' lta
t'itt to the detach erit, who woild iamne-
diataieteinte irng. The end of the barrilis
closi d by nl eai of a wronîglil-iron crli-sipiituipe
pilag, bserumu'd in. 'Tlac iaarel ite
pre-veuted from aliding around by a
pin a'rewedtitreugb lise cast-itua cacimg
intobise barrai undernath tie hase; tt
from moving forwvard by as cast iron collar
screwed in at the miuzzie. The work in-
cidetaiul to the experiment was perforineti by'
a detachment of B battery, under Segetanut
Hlow'ard,taabupervisedb> Major Fw r
Tisa gu rsreeluarget by a ueleccrie biery
furnised by Messrs. Gilbert, the electrie
tuba taing cupplied fron the batter> stores.
Everytbing heingin reainess, a (lre pound
shell was inserted with a charge of pebble
çinder. The artiller' paîty fet back, and
Han. Mr. Masso touching the battery, fire
and smoke belched forth, and the
ball speuding on its w> buried it-
sli deep la the ea thes target.j
The reverberation had hardly been re-echoed
fron Mount Royal before the party were clus-
tered around the cannon in quest of percepti-
ble edects. None whatever could be dis-
cerned. Another five ponder was discharged,
followed by two eight pouand shells in rapid
succession. A further examination revealed
no flaws or fractures, and a ten pound shot
was shoved ai. The party retired beind
trees, and reclined beneath inequalities of the
ground, in expeutation of dire results. The
hatter> sent forth its electrie spark, which, in-
flamed the powder ; a quick, .sharp explosion
'was the ouly evidence of the discharge of the
ideadly missile, which purued its shrieking
course until buried in the embankment;.
Every lineament-of the destroyer was exam-
ined. The evidetice of the expansion was
apparent, not even the lacquer of the gun
aas disturbed. After the discisarge of the
ton pohnd sheil the old carriage swayed vio-
lent!> and recoiled a distance of thirty feet.
The gun weighs three tons and;flfteen h'un-
dred weight.. It s fitted wlth a tell-tale
which records the presence of the slighteat
quantity of gas. Tise presence ofan lamper-
ceptible crack wouldalso be made aware. At
noon the detachment prepared to take an im-.
pression .l guttapercha of the interior
f the gun. As this operation generaîly

occupies several bours the companyadjourned
to a marquee where a lunch was discassedi
duting . which Hon.. Mr- Masson arose and
after expresaing bis pleasure at .witnessing
the experiments be propoged.the hèeath et
thIe contractors, Messrsi Gilbert & Co. 'Hie
expressions of satisfaction were igenerally
coscurred in by the, large.assemblage.,

- ta

Pond's *xtrae.-Thee, la ne swe.in 7 1
to4ite n'aate.s opsibirih haeusedTi any
years. Trylkt 621

T en s11Ilfýwh 11 II) llr
Il'to t ''one iall ns a Ma i

aind grais ugrwCNg ts yrit ar.

Thia Prin-e f \'aale hts t h s
Antd akunsa it' as as tio t aut t's

lii.,. e . i. s vma lone n w ,
i ai tle rpet'îst r tihtng to be.

J nitreta to Ob"the is ernt itiva if
N.w ork'?

ta lter'to a avanpiaper, sayiig lhe h
read the attack ihicit ( neieral Salaniaua
inule ini tIe Spatisi cortes o Gieural ir-
tiniez Cirnpos' for the ruanner in w ich the
latter hati prteuis'd Cilb, charging Canpos
with haviiig bougit the adliesion of the in-
sturg'its b>' distrilbuttintg tatong them
$85.00 r, cf whiilI Jinacian recelve d

25100, andt Ctarrillo Si 2 0 Carrillo says
this is itterly I ntrue.

Wi iiile t wetter'u n iiaks remain open aut '1 trt' i, neie to Inpmta.lienav ntg o w . Algitst 21.--l'ie jitgmtlent of the
St. Itnwr'nce river, luis u tt10-ly t, I a uiilituy rribuuila tagiiîaist aitnulersof Nihiliste
t orît e t ii a u'a i tr tt I 'iiiC r i e - til'ititi t amtr i itett lerc un the 17th, haiste-if alea-y 'ralu oir.in1'tinr i at' ra hen p h. Fite were seuniced te die

r t fl i t' t 'a>' uietlse'' nit tati I t sd by tb e womanto't''leutotuand
Ir ut t r en Juriltli-tuai t laFpart. 22 other puisontrs to 10 yeurs penal servi-

brouagit thiis "bout-il b" ti'uadrouasra' btui-iforernte -
lonr. Ennu lis lown, huotwe'var'uo, "'toîontvinc Tiuhe ?Zumlu 3W'ar,

li . ,anat I is lat îtruil LoNy, Auagu t 2i .--Ad'i'es attfram Cape
hei l 'rnu uo rn prnik The mierti 'n taIf ta, (th mliatat csy Sir (. Wtalseley
iha fntmlrl uth s i t i-'r u ti-e it '. 'i this aurivedrattrk 'Drift(nthai rd instant.

lu Il'ta'ulula i- t li'. 'lcsîuI t ' it ntuu t Ii ," t iu tyw i yay is norn o t hita l re B ack 1TinvlosiIlaai.slltt 'tî' i' ut atilur;a 1tt 't.i sIirt'tta' C 'auavil atîl a lt laah Tursea
- river with ila siill following. h'ie iJuquel-

las landl londos atitacked lias trile friendly te
thite litiai oni lt st tof t A tgu'st Ti latter

J'rlvaute J uitl;t-nt. %tuer, tobli gui lt retire. The attack wnsre-
15 l nit eer ia''î lfu"' iu il tha r ae daya aftorwards. fIainaiforce-

[atîtai rtneli'' s or tlhae Bibli. He sa :m-.ts:werent. The I ondos are now more
"IM i htlîveniat aua s1tiIay hu ytha lia u'itetacefuIl.

lir t'. Isit g ilt'tta'ituiau ' .f at î t ui''
ni ois 't'' tu ' is t l' il morel asti h - BrItuh crou aun i rait Traite,

ai r tlian t si Irli aw in, it snti L o, Auguar'st Ii -hee MArusk Lase Fi-

it .- cruls1eta r aru a ist n n, in its review tof site Briti us rain tradic
ur Pro ettant rrens. Ir ti:yt livt uiatrt a loru e past wek, smys : " A iwuk of warm

litaut i rite , t sr i a s r ' u l u y wciiaer, altougt intrr ut by
rea'on tyai' iie s'ho'ldn o i' iia. lai'. att itet 'iil o ir ssaunt rtita Saturday and
w a' em anetruit' t dr fa rnu rvlaitan y- night, litiial tea wondurs in rnaturing

i tu r iait lît tr it-ale t o lf arurauienitî-tea ' t sil. A t tha a tianetliai provious
ral Ih lantridts ilI toa tus I Sut and mI trtau ta a uraigi' it ie obliterated. An examina-
tas r .,uulia'ra îaaaatl tg e %V iluau i,< i, liia'sulat tion of flt,' ' at car rovLties lant thu plantt' àehrb tita bt'<tuauus-%Y(,ii-' ai-a i autc iton te ta u

nti- lt' tot'ia jailtf - ulas l stai u lar d, ntt aonly in the e ars whici
uIl', tt lnalj, t uit a :. rle. i m tr b t muany of tîaem ara

Jaiti' t'itoa. e'rgty'tttI bil;''.tuttt arrrat tai 'bae a'nd top. Noither wheat(Il'l.utn auuI saut aa aiur lu-lay wit he rety t entt much blefore the
-Ctot ln'er'l''. 'ait aln renam iltfbracy ti-rewill probably

--. _- he- a lui uin ter crop if lui statettur catia a
Atm Amraenlîan's <iniston or Miîna-reta. tausaitupite(i e gloomi y anticipations, iL promises

-woe lip I ir winig fromn t i Manchester lyita rneanits badly in moraln of thit sotathera
J cIl a lu" y 'n;li-w ftuntiie. Seteili advicus of thet condition of
r heleve1 air 1 ærli agro sas tr i tua' bea utyf r t'ar eas are, on t twhole, t'.voraltlle nt the

11,t . l r lateuti"y ofuthe'tsis tseniaitit'rttietutuittiety.
b aitahe a etehee. Th smiarttt ane in wact of a uaith ago

'lueA amrtitan arauvelea' cometîs latre, raias upu at seter l havi e autate exiuunded its fore, tas the
tie t e ialir rt ar s ar 'a entr s si uts frou Arnerica tant eryili e l a'r ilaslattrIeaaillioan ut lita in mureorun i.si.
ndut is driven nrt to Moint Rot, fite gru iheavy arrivals have quite ulpset the London
munau nark thtvrnanas the ite. here rdiie uring te pait week. Thif line wea-

e e a e lta e nu i i r - ither also, ue aIonht,hadl a marked effetact in de-taittlis, cluieitent gay'. înt-stcsuie bisiiil ntucm, îm faulit
tuada't-et ofvchurchesof mat' nsteinntitnsunaaos, Iv- pressing prices. It was manifestly inprsaible
corvrireda nnnrle st tac rlln uLawrene'. toi mike awat awtt 'aiist American

rianrd truc hea' aiuîi tiuia stiat i tItleru imentnand valsue aconsaqueny declined
'lipnu. St. Ilen's isltnd lyonti, lith is l lier quarter fai re aunti fully 2e for
stau Va aroves and orsakae rolatins, amti ar wtime cn *thea fortnight. The demand, as
aosa pitero aa'it n prapisiiaieen ;anal -ty.uIaand ustial ai thisi season of the year, bas ben of
belaevng himlself tO be ini the lovelailot pace on merely a rCtail nature. I"eeding stuffs, how-
earth. ever, bave ben active, especially maize,

ll us unitona' mtacd rait n r idiug Ibtis isc which sold fieely at rapidly advancing priceanietra'ow sitreutr, at ie porrpnst< rstilthols
ugu as mtan theaur s lessepo the Reotchman, consecquent upon the moderate supplies both

a aca of the Frenahlman, and the in Liverpool and London, and the duplorableJri an' g ove r 'a yIrt utmar gether with the condition of English potatca, frair whickrespectivae l btgues" 't ht-y imteýr.
The mk g, t ocery and market tenas parau- mamize will have to be used ass aubastituto.

bult the streets on 1twotwheel. These "dog New mixed Amorican maize bas risen 28 percu-tIs" are oclu-c drivaa lu>' n'anima iiseare
iroaghsp to diu ail tse rksltra d rte nia quarter on the fortnight, with very littile
to tho waits of the ouse-hold. Tl'ie Jmnprcssion 'ffering. Round corn has risen almost
on tIraI tcIar ng ousut'tiose dvels ltlt- uiath t equally. Barley, cats, beans and peau have

a'ietreking it done up t eck u been in good request In London and the pro-
liae taddars about 18 feet long, balanredl vincea ait Gd to la per quarter advance on the
on txw rh-itels.A sreitpe' ient ut hi fltrilna fomg nrtight.,otaife 11 îv/cy >sthues'are froi tau oIe,100 t fe -i oreofin -rngte ek rd
lena Ih and ti.hn tthre or tour of them in a row "At perte o! eal tut-ng the tuak trade
resemble a parade of the hook anad ladder coin- was quiet for wheat off cotast aut a decline of
patns. about la per quarter, with a fair dertand,
ay, whtiph onsttsinerdiinstoau taurtnontheinhowever,at the redatiction. Tie arrivals are
loeam t-a-alos'onnect wilih the return boat. Iu moderate. A tthe beginning of the week
la ail ver>' thmnqastpaiangliaiyonianteise .maize advanced 3d to Gd, per quarter, butpallin a enrenkt smereupan t ne baat p dtelse s dsince then ithas been quieter and the im-pl ou dclu a iuset tactIea- mannes'. Tise ladies
olnln-trembllirgly totheir resnectiveesort,who provementb as been lest. Buyers have been
dîthireisttappeatngportcuteyuncoucernes. reluctant to operate n forward wheat in con-
oid Indien phio to guida you aolnutyhrtough, sequence of large shipments aidvised by cable
and the hoit stma tranquilly on again untl, fron Amerca, and the little business done
youn ri nderisabridge andare once more lunhas been t a decline of 6d , per quarter.
Montrhen. NeIt's tc buse.t Ye'bave Maize for ahipment shared the quIeter feelingoui>' tht-eu mIutes matir, buth eu're.gos srvicnae.Bre'lpee
to taire a cab juit the same. ho million quoted for arrival cargoes. Barley improved
cf catse bave plonkedoupthe was-nec anti tier 61'fia aquarter. The sales of English wheatlitnoa ragiciexcept pet cabh. BasIdeslt làcbcth lad mweuh me18,594 quai-Cens ah 49soS6d pur
impolite anlr wtcked to walk-evrn for eretcise,
and protesalonal walkers die of starvation uIn a qarter, against 26 , 23 4 quartera, at 44a 2d per
meula. quarter for the same week last year, TheA d'a>' Cnt be proficabi>' 81*01 on taebue>' importe lute tiseUnitet i Elglom'for bise
-wharves, which are th finest ns tht contineut.
The shipping.comnposed of craft.fiom nearly ail week ending August 9th were 1;911375 cnwts.
l'meigu r ras olae oi nsei b thi rmarifcient of wheat and 181,179 ot..ai ofour..
stekly wrph ismeAsalgs, nwbcai-rivan semtciWith a continuance Of fine weather inmeuh 1>' 'ti Immuense turgoet eamal. trou, Salt,

c., and onrry away lvestckand grain. One- France there ha resison to belmeve that the total
tird o!etsBritait Importa Iteever have f en crop of.whseat will exceed that of ut year andcffshls animer crn acsu,loftlise set pnie)tetvtafford ferrnera a l'air rebuin.
.tariffwhich Canada bas thrown aboutbtrsestlf a r sf n
Mtillih has the audanitto expect theBritIsU "at Mark Laneon .Monday the.supply1of
g averamnti miii aat herla extending 'the Engiilsuelat Was amall and the sales weretsnadaPacuifieo aalroati. l.1 lw. ou h ae'aë ý oIIgM iiao

Amngthe shipping perbaps nothing ia more slow nul about the 1ate rate. Foreign arivals
remarirable to the..strsngr than the tali grain were 'excessive- anti dchined i 'shilling per
elevatorï tat ilauutoftsa friater Iike avenging quarterwithl a fair-demaat htberdcthion.
on detn. .soeves corna spi tIgtt undr, ithe rOn the.shole, a good deal, of stea«iness,.as
novirig'nascthiney and -get their breakfast, observab, as itas reported that thinIlday's

.dinrer.a.eqd supper,wlitouttear. ' rai'' ihau seiousl"àhId the crpsin soï'aé die-
'Vnr ainet! needrangi'a se hui>'encage ts.tFlodnland arleywere: qruiet :il t
npickngpalider' atsukk as tcea touthea d d d d qfrautisaeven'baaded caris asise>' teiliup lise ticlinuti 6tianti atd s Stpes- quarter,


